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Envin Rcnhardt Martin, Rou
4, Wisconsin Rapids, is receivh
prc-flight training at (he San A
tonio aviation cadet center, Tex.

Cpl. Orwnld D. Zuege, 25, of 101
Ninth street south, has recoverc
at the .'I'.Sih States hospital,
land, from wounds received nea
HastojjjH-, Belgium, December 26
1U44. He lias now been release
for a iciurn to duty. A niembe
of R field artillery unit, lie entere
the army March II, 1942.
Technician's Iladfie

The award of army air force
airplane mechanic technician's badg
to S/Sgt. Garth D. Lowell, Rout
j, Wisconsin Rapids, for proficiencj
in the performance of duties, has
been announced hy the Hamilton
field, Calif., base uni t of the
transport command's west cons
win£ headquarters. Serponnt Low-
ell entered the army January
19-12 and was transferred to Hamil-

- tnn field December 26, 10-11
.1 nines C. Prcbbanow, son of Mr.

and Mrs. I rv in L. Prebbanow, 151
; Sixteenth avenue

n o ]• t h, has re-
ceived his wings
and commission
as an aerial nav-
igator at Sslman

.field, M o n r o e ,
I La. He was crai-
|ned directly un-

I
der AAF cptral

ir,<r Irai n i n g
command direc-
tion. His wifi
Mildred, lives in

Prrbbanow Milwaukee.
Jonathan Tuple Clement,

wife, June-Lee, resides at

fames
C;il.

whose

1311 First street north, has been
cjirollrd at Scott field, Jll.f army
air forces training- command radio
school. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vinm' A. Clement, New York City,
N. V., ho was a salesman in adver-
tising in civilian life. He left from
the radio school in Wisconsin Eap-
ids a year ago, ffoing- to Chanute
field, 111., uml then to Truax field,
near Madi=nn. He has been in ser-
vice Iwo and one-half years.
Promnli 'd tn Serpeant

Pfc. Howard U\ Panels, son of
Will iam C. Pagels, Route 2, Wis-
consin Rapid?, has bucn promoted to I
sergeant. An assistant squad lead-I
er in Company G, Pagels saw ac-

an infantry company of th« 32nd di-
vision, on Luzon in the Philippines.
Entering the army in October, 1942,
he trained at Camp Wolten, Tex.
He left the United States for over-
seas duty in March, 19-13, where he
joined the famed Wisconsin-Michi-
gan Red Arrow division.

Second Lt, Howard Page, »on of
Mr. und Mrs. Charles PH?C, Adams,
das arrived in the European theater.
He left the states April ]2.

Norman Bernard Decker, Adams,
a cadet in training at the San

Antonio aviation c.idet center, Tex.
Hobert M. Aldridge, 23, with the

Pacific fleet, has been promoU-c
'rom ship's cook first class to chieJ
'ommissiary steward. He has been
vith the Pacific fleet over four years
md is the son of Mrs. Roy Farrium,
Idams.

Sgt Carl G. Strand, aerial gun-
cr, has been awarded Ihe Distin-
uished Flying Cross for a period
f sen-ice from March 22, 1944 to
lecember 13, 1944. He is from Ark-
ale and is stationed in the India-
urma theater.

Leo Lambert has been
warded the Bronze Star. The son

: Mrs. Jake Lambert, Adams, he
as been serving- overseas since
943.
Lt. Victor M. Salter, son'of Mrs.
ihn Sal ter, 1031 Lincoln street,
ok part in the invasion of Oki-

awa island.

The Bronze Star for meritorious
'hievcment has been awarded Sgt.

Leonard' A. Mayer, Junction City,
who is serving with an infantry di-
vision on Luzon.

Percy Stevens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Stevens, Friendship,
is with the First army in Germany.
He is a machine gunner.

S/Sgt, Floyd Jacohson was re-
cently promoted to that rank, ac-
cording to vrord received by his
wife, Mr?. Floyd Jacob.son, who re-
sides at 411 Fourth avenue north.
Sergeant Jacobson is serving in
Germany with the Seventh army.

Staff Sgt. Donald A. Zager, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. William Zager,
1001 West Grand avenue, is reccup-
trat ing following an appendectomy
at the Scott Field, II!., hospital.
Sergeant Zager returned in January
after six months in England with
the Eighth air force.

Sgt. Francis R. Kubisiak, son of
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DIGEST ON OKINAWA
Oklnnwa Shinia

To the Editor:
I've received 'quite a few copies

of the "Serviceman1* Digest" and,
u 1 noticed you'd like our opinion
of the paper—well, I think it's a
•well idea. In fact, the whole paper
ir quite interesting. Also the news
isn't very old when it gets here.

I've been out hers in the Pacific
for two years now and I dream of
home more every day. Our outfit
has had some quite extensive tours
around the Pacific, starting in Attu
and finally winding up here in Okin-
awa. It's a long time and I want
to keep in touch with developments
around home as 1'il be back there
some day in the good old home
town, soon I hope.

News from home is one of the
best morale builders for anyone in
the service, anyone will agree. I'd
appreciate getting letters from my
Trienda and neighbors back there. I
have a hard time keeping up with
my correspondence now, but I'll try
to answer any letters I receive.

Hoping I get to see you all floon
n the future, I'll close for now.

Sgt. Harry (Leonard) Kronstedt.

"GLAD TO PAY FOB -IT"

Let's Postpone the Celebration

Just a Letter From Home

u-iinjinii ,! ,- u, J. dyfli SilW tlC- »r T . - L - - 1 t-*

'uring the 132nd mfantiy's 1C- ,J?.1' ^."ft..4».E.i![™L™™'
day battle for fanatically defended
Zip- Ziif: pass, east of Olongano, and
:i cross (he northern part of Balaan
pcninsuln. Oversea? for lo months.
lie sei'ved previously hi Hawaii,
Nc\v Guinea and Lryte.

Wi l l i am J. Rcichc-rt, who is a.
inembor of the infant ry replace-
ment training center. Camp filand-
inp. Fla.. bus been promoted to the
rank of T/4. His wife, Leona, lives
at Hill Eiehth street south. Prior
lo rnlcrintr service in 1941, 'he 'was
employed hy the Nckoosa-Ed wards
Paper company.

nas Deen -cited by the SBrh M'ountain
regiment of the 10th "Mountaineer"
division and awarded the Combat
Infanti-yznan badge, for actual par-
ticipation in combat against the
•nemy on the Fifth army front in
Italy.

Sgt. Alan P. Hilgendorf, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Hilgen-
dorf, Almond, is a member of a
troop carrier service winp" unit
which was recently awarded the
meritorious sen-ice unit plaque, It
covered a period of service from
May 26 to November 25, 1944.

*-̂  i ' ' i • • ' ' • ' . " •

1 M I F I C \VARHARE-Sgi. John Szyka, Wisconsin Rapids, • mem-
IHT .if Ihc 129th field artillery, 32nd division, sends these Ivo photos
lo ( h e Tr ibune from the Philippine*. On the left is a part of the
muddy I.eyle river near Limon, where the Red Arrow division
crushed Ihc Fina Imperial Japanese division. The picture was taken
shortly nf le r leading L'. S. elements had crossed the barrier in pur-
suit »f [he Japs. J,, (he background stretch the low hills of western
l - cy l c fending to (he sea opposite the island of Cebu. On the" r i R h t
are pictured some Ruerrilla.s who are assembled near Limon, prior
'» going on patrol. According to Sergeant Szyka, these lads did a
fine job m patrol and reconnaissance. Motivated b> intense hatred
"I Ihe japs, they fought well and took no prisonere. Many can speak
fcnfrlifch. he says, and some had even resided in America before the

war.

Monday. April 30, 1945
Wisconein Rapids, Wis.

Dear Bud,
As this is being wirtten, it's about 4 o'clock in

the morning. That's A. M., you know. Last night
(Saturday), Wisconsin Rapids, like the rest of the
nation, was sitting on the edge of its collective
seat awaiting an announcement that Germany had
surrendered. The writer is on the last lap of an all-
night vigil kept by radio station WFHR and news-
men of the Daily Tribune so that the facilities of
bofh institutions could be thrown into high gear
immediately upon receipt of such word.

Maybe by the time this appears in print, it will
he all over. Maybe not. For a while last evening,
it looked like the end was in sight. Coming on top
of a report that Heinrich Himmler had offered un-
conditional surrender to United States and Great
Britain, it was announced in San Francisco by a
"high American official" that Germany had quit
and that official confirmation could be expected
momentarily. Everybody's heart did a flip-flop but
then President Harry S. Truman dashed these
hopes by describing it as a rumor totally without
foundation. Senator Tom Connelly of Texas, vice
chairman of the United Statee delegation at the
World Security conference, then identified himself
as the author of the original statement and re-
iterated his belief that a surrender announcement
could he expected at any moment and that the
news was to have been released in Washington
during the afternoon but had been held up for
some reason. Connally, who is chairman of the
senate foreign relations committee and would have
to be pretty sure of himself before going out on
the biggest limb in the world, would not reveal
where he got his information but said it came from
authoritative quarters.

And that is how matters still stand at the mo-
ment. Senator Connally is in an extremely awkward
position. Events of the next few hours or daya
may or may not bear him out but, at best, it is a
bizarre, mystifying situation, a full explanation of
which should be made so that people may know
the score—one way or t'other. Meanwhile, there
is little to do but mark time and pray that hos-
tilities have ceased or that their cessation ie at
least imminent.

There is plenty of reason to believe, of course,
that Germany is ready and anxious to quit. The
is'azis have been beaten figuratively for some time
and apparently made one last attempt to split the
opposition by excluding Russia from the peace bid.

The Germans at least now know that no peace of-
fer will be considered unless made to all three of
the great powers.

The night' has not been without its good news
for the Milan radio reported that Benito Mussolini
had come to the end of his long and sordid trail,
having been executed along with other Fascist
leaders by Italian patriots following what was ap-
parently a short and sweet summary trial. Let us
hope that it was not too painless.

This question of what to do with "war criminals1'
is an important one. But more important is the
generation which has had drummed into it the foul
and twisted teachings of the Axis leaders. You,
Bud, probably have run onto the fanatical and ar-
rogant youth" of enemy countries who are without
reason in defeat and still hold ingloriously to their
warped beliefs. -And you, Bud, probably would bet-
ter know whether there is a chance to re-educate
them or whether a whip must be held over their
heads.

Judge Joseph H. McCarthy of the Tenth judicial
district who left the bench shortly after Pearl Har-
bor to serve three yearg as a combat intelligence
officer with the marines in the southwest Pacific,
told the Wisconsin Kapids Kiwanis club last Thurs-
day that he believed permanent peace lies in con-
trolling the education of youth in traditionally war-
minded countries. He pointed out how all peoples
are fundamentally the same at birth, that all have
the same potentialities, but that the Jap had been
misguided mentally and that the same thing can
happen again regardless of how strong a military
force is maintained by the United States or other
countries. We do know that Japanese born and edu-
cated in America have become good citizens. There-
fore, the Appleton jurist seems to have gone to
the seat of the trouble. The speaker, who at 31 was
the youngest circuit judge ever to be elected in
Wisconsin and who harbors senate aspirations, had
some other good points about "flag-waving pa-
triots" and universal peacetime military which you
may have read about in the Tribune's Sen-iceman's
Digest.

Tilings are coming to a head in the state legisla-
ture and we'll try to give you a fill-in on the do-
ings at Madison one of these times. Trust that
members of your family or friends are continu-
ing to clip these offerings and are sending them
on to you,

YOUTH for Victory!
K. A. D.

(And I do mean "VICTORY"—)

Dear Editor:
Germany

About a week ago I received four
of your Serviceman's Digest

and enjoyed them very much. They
sure had a lot-of local news we like
to hear and usually don't get. I
would appreciate it very much if
you would continue to send them.
If there is any fee please let me
know and I would be glad to pay for
it.

There isn't much more to write
about so I'll sign off hoping you're
all getting along 0. K. The weather
tere is about the same as it is back
.here at home. Good-by and thank

you very much for the papers.
Pfc. Clement F. Ruesch.

(Editor's Note: The subscription
for Private Reusch was entered by
Mra. Mary Ruesch, Route 1, Ves-
per.)

MAUREEN BENDER

Now it can be told! And this is
one prom secret which had the pub-
lic baffled almost up to the last
minute. Who did King Robert
'Sticks" Mader, son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. C. Mader, 1150 Oak street, choose
to reign with him at the coming
Junior Prom May 11 ?

During an all-school dance in the
fieliihouse Friday night, Bob Ted his
queen, Maureen Bender, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bender, 340
Jackson slreet, down the steps of
the Lincoln stage to officially intro-
duce her in traditional pre-prom
ceremony.

Maureen, a junior at Lincoln High
school, has been active as a member
of the Pep club and is interested in
dramatics. She is on the program,
committee for the prom and during
the past three years has been taking
the English course. Her favorite

ROBERT MADER

hobby is horse back riding, a sport
m which she has indulged since she
was old enough to own her first
Shetland pony.

Bob's athletic career needs no in-
troduction but as a short review-
he has already won a letter for the
past football season, two letters as
a sophomore and junior in basket-
ball, was selected to the All-Wiscon-
sin Valley and All-State honorary
basketball teams. In addition to
competitive sport at the high school'
he works out occasionally at a
neighborhood basketball boon—just
for relaxation. Boh is president of
the junior class, serves as a member
of the student council and is en-
rolled in the English course. Roth
he and his queen are popular with
the entire high school set.

The Swing Shifters ployed for the
dance which was attended hy some
400 students.

James Konopacki, Don Cook
Describe Warfare on Luzon

DIGEST CROSSES THE RHINE
Dear Editor:

I have been getting the Service-
man's copy of your paper for awhile
now and like it very much. 1 am
sure the rest of the boys enjoy it as
much as I do. I am now in Germany
with the Seventh army. Have been
in Italy and up through southern
France, have also crossed the Rhine
river. It is a peculiar river which
runs northwest toward Holland and
ias a very swift current. German}
has very pretty scenery but all the
towns that have any, or had I shoulc
lay, industry, have been bombed in-
to oblivion. I am with the corps
dispensary and like medical work
•eal well. But wish I were back in

Central Wisconsin for the fine
spring weather. Our winter only
lasted about two months. Of course,
a couple more weren't nice, nor are
we having beautiful spring weather.
Some of the crops are up and the
apple trees in bloom. I live on Route
1, Fittsville.

Pic. Don S. Aceola.

Doin' the Town

5/bgl. Bernard Hnpp, whose wife, I
-Mablc, resides at 1321 Bonow avr- [
nur. rm-nily enjoyed a "recess" '
from aerial v.-arfarn at an air ser-
vi™ command rest home in England
Aflcr sc-vi-'i days resl, he went back-
to li in rnmnal station ready to play
VMS part once airain in the march
»iToss_fiormany. Ho has completed
-" mis.-iniiM Ovcr Nazi-dominated
hiirnni:. Up/ore entering the army
ho WKS employed as a papcrmaker
i-y Consolidated Water Tower and
I'upc-r company.

Pfc. James Oslrum recently met
HE brother, Sgt. Leo Ostrum, in

(.nrmany. A tliird brother, Ptc. Jack, .
is also sen-ing in Germany.Ofinun,

Set. William Ostrum, a fourth
•irr.ilior, is sen-ins with the Eleventh
JJirlmrne forte in the Philippines. All
lour are the sons of Mr. and Mrs
John Osti-um of Strongs Prairie'.
•James entered service in May, 1944
Ja,-k in June, 11N4, T.eo in July'
1312 and William in October, 1941 '
Now In Cermany

''vt. Itidiard liheaume, son of Mr
and Mrs. I. C. Rheaume, 1211 Elm
slrrr-t, is now in Germany, in the

division of the 7]st infantry
with the Seventh army. Prior to go-
ii iK overseas from Fort Meadc, Md.,
I nvatc Rheaume had received 15
weeks training at Fort McClellan,
Ala. In Germany he met Sgt. Don-
aid Palay, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Palay, S20 Eighth avenue south.

1'fc. Harold R. Hcnke, son of Mrs.
Martha Henkc, Wisconsin Rapids,
has been awarded the Combat In-
fantryman Badge for exemplary
conduct in action against the enemy.
He is now nerving as a rifleman in

Pvt. James S. Cottrill, son of Mr.
anil Mrs. S. E. Cottrill, Route ],
AVisconsin Rapids, has been trans-
ferred from Keesler field, Miss., to
Sheppard field, Tex., where he is
receiving liason pilot training.

Cpl. Robert Gjcrtscn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gjertsen, Wisconsin
Rapids, has just been promoted to
that rank. He is stationed at an
army air base in Pyote, Tex. His
brother, Sgt. John Gjertsen, is sta-
tioned in France.
Has 35 Missions

T/Sgt. Robert J. Grecneway, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Garret Greene-
way, 641 Ninth avenue south, re-
cently passed through an air serv-
ice command station aomewhere in
England en route to a well-earned
rest after 3S missions as an engi-
neer on a B-17 Flying Fortress. He
has been awarded the Air Medal
with five Oak Leaf clusters and
the ETO ribbon with two major
battle stars.

Allen Rennhack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Rennhack, -who live
west of Pittsvillc, has been trans-
ferred to Shoemaker, Calif., from
Great Lnkcs, III .

Glenn Franson, MoMM 2/c, Pitts-
villc, is now with the coast guard at
Morehcad City, N. C. He was re-
cently transferred there from De-
troit, Mich., where he attended an
engine school.

T/Sgt. Jack E. Fritzsingcr, ,11,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fritz-
singcr, 220 Third street, ha> arrived

at army air forces redistribution
station No. 2 in Miami Beach for
reassignment processing after com-
pleting a tour of duty outaidc the

Home on leave or furlough as an
lounced by the war price and ralio

board:

Hudolph F. Brandt, Route 2;
Gerald Rosekrans, 810 First street
north; Clarence N. Arendt, 951
Plum street; James C. Prebba-
now, 151 Sixteenth avenue north-
William Benz, Nekoosa; Vernori
Ahles, 1441 Oak street; Raymond
E. Sacger, 1250 "

continental United States. He flew
35 missions as a radio operator-
gunner in the European theater,
winning the Air Medal with five
clusters. His wife, Vivian, resides
at the above address.

Arvid Maeder, 19, fireman 2/c
son of Mr. and Mra. Ezra Maeder,
}31 Lincoln street, has been trans-
"trred from Miami, Fla., to Galves-
.on, Tex., where his ship, the U.S.S.
Mustatine AK 107, was commission-
ed April 19. A graduate of Lincoln
^igh school in 194-1, Maeder entered
.he navy exactly one year before
lis ship was commissioned. He re-
ceived his boot training at Great
-akes, III .
n South Pacific

Paul K. Povalawski, radar man
Vc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beck,
^ekoosa, is somewhere in the south
Pacific.

Pfc. James R. Casey, son of
ames Casey, 151 G street, Nekoosa.

las received the Combat Infantry
jadge. He is serving with the 75th
nfantry division, in the battle for
jermany. A rifleman, he is in Com-
any A, 291st infantry.
This week's graduation exercises

t the naval training school (radio)
n the campus of the University of

rVisconsin, Madison, qualified Blue-
ackct William R. Clussman, 17,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.
Clussman, Route 1, Wisconsin Rap-
ids, as a radio operator with the
fleet.
At Camp Rucker

Robert Hanneman, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hanneman, Sr.,
Route 5, Wisconsin Rapids, is now
stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala.

Daryl C. Hagen, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Hans C. Hagen, Nekoosa, was
commissioned as an ensign in the
USNR in ceremonies held this week
in the Cathedral of St, John the
Divine. New York City, N. Y-

T/6 Donald E. Steuck, 26, whose
wife lives at 1310 McKinley street,
has relumed from service outside
continental United States and is
now being processed through the
army ground and service forces re-
distribution station in Miami. Beach,
Fla., where his next assignment will
be determined. Corporal Steuck
served 35 months as a clerk in the
European theater of operations; He
was awarded the European cam-
paign ribbon with three battle stars.
Prior to entering the army Novem-
ber IV, 1941, he was employed by
Consolidated Water Power and Pa-
per company. '

Pfc. Norman J. Weller, 26, son of
Mrs. Celia Weller, 161 Fourteenth
avenue, ia a member of the 168th

"Rainbow" regiment's cannon com-
pany, which recently fired its 160

000th combat round across the Fifth
army front in Italy. Weller has been
a cannoneer with the company since
it was organized in March, 1943. He
worked in a paper mill in civilian
ife. His brother, Pvt. Melvin Wel-

ler, is serving with the engineers in
he China-Burm^-India theater.

Receives Promotion
Herbert Kallish, son of Mr. and

Irs, August Kallish, 1601 Second
avenue south, was recently promo
ed to the rank of corporal from
hat of private first class. He also
ias been awarded an Oak Leaf clus-
er, In addition to the Bronze Star.
serving with the First army, he
ias fought in France, Belgium and
jermany. He entered service in
September, 3942 and went overseas
n January. 1944.

fc Carl Lnvcnn1 •**« %*(»l I JL*AjrWUll

Wounded on Leyte

Mn. Kmmt Harroun, Route 5,
Viamnsln Rapidi, has received the
•urple He«rt which wa> awarded
.0 her son, Pfc. Ctrl G. Laycon, 22,
or wound! received in action at
gaining on Lnyte island In the
hilippines December 15, 1944.

Richard J. Smith, 521 Birch
street; Donald H. Ironside, 1641
Lincoln street; Roy H. Sacgcr
1250 Irving street; W. H. De-
Karskc, Wisconsin Rapids; Clar-
cnte F. Kulinski, 710 Lincoln
street; Donald Hohart, Nekoosa.

Raymond L. Ellis, 210 Seven-
teenth avenue south; Homer Fair-
field, 921 Washington street;
Chauncey Wilson, RoTjte 3; Arnold
W. Hanneman, 2301 Eighth street
south.

William M. Scliacht, 630 Tenth
avenue south; C. A. Keuntjea,
Route 5; R. A. Schade, 1210 Sec-
ond avenue south; F. J. Warren,
240 Sixth street; Elden E.
Rhoads, 231 Third avenue south.

Richard L. Heeg, Route 5;
Leonard W. Henke, 531 Fourth
avenue north; Oscar 0. Rutz,
Babcock; S. J. Van Denberg, Ves-
per; IrvinR Larson, Nekoosa.

BUILDING PERMITS
A building permit was issued to

[enry Urbanck, 1951 Franklin
treet to build a frame garage, ac-
ording to Building Inspector A. J.

Hnnneman. Estimated cost of the
tructure in $100.

George E. Jacobsen, 1110 Eleventh
venue north was also granted a
icrmit to build a part basement at

BLOND IE A Ringside Seat BY CHIC YOUNG
MR. ANP

MRS
ACROSS THE WAX
\ ARE HAVING
( A

IF I COULD
SETUP

HIGHER,!
COULC
SEE EVEN
BETTER

I'M AFRAID
YOU'LL GET HURT.'
DON'T YOU WANT
TO COME CVER

HERE AND
WATCH ?

MUFF
IPHO

ANP WANTS TO

War department dispatches fron
Luzon in the Philippines to The
Tribune today tell of the exploits
of two more Wisconsin Rapids sol-
diers who are doing their part in
driving the Japanese from that Pa-
cific isle.

Pvt. James J. Konopacki,. son of
Mrs. Nick Konopacki, 431 Plover
street, is fighting with the 149th
infantry, 38th division, in the Zam-
bales mountains of central Luzon.
Pfc. Donald F. Cook, son of Mr. and
Mra. Leo Cook, 521 Grant street, is
an assistant machine gunner with
the 38th division.

Private Cook says in describing
an incident at the front. "Our gun
was assigned lo accompany, a patrol
of another company up n creekbed
This was the first time that we
were actually up where we coul(
see the enemy.
Spot Jap Laundrymen

"We rounded a bend in the creek
and spotted several Japs washing
clothes. We hit the ground and
opened fire, with the result that the
Japs scrambled everywhere. Every-
:ime I squeezed the trigger, a few
more Jap laundrymen jumped and

I ran."
Private Cook ha3 been overseas

since January, 1944. He wears the
Philippine Liberation ribbon with a
combat star, the Asia-Pacific thea
ter ribbon with bronze arrowhead
and combat star, the Good Conduct
medal and Combat Infantry badge.
He has two brothers also in the
service; Neil in the air corps and
Irving in the navy.

Private Konopacki, a rifleman in
an infantry line company, is one of
:hose men who arc the backbone of
the whole army. He admits the Jap
s a tough man to fight, especially

when hacked up in a hole and cut
off completely.
A Tough War

"In the mountains we're fighting
n now," said Private Konopacki,
'the terrain is as bad as the Japs.
All our supplies and ammunition
lave to be carried in on somebody's
lack, so we're always short of food

and ammunition. The Japs here are
ust making a suicide stand; we
ave to go in and dig them out of
heir caves and pillboxes. Occasion-
lly they pull a Banzai attack, but

we've about broken them from do-

ing that. Anyhow I can say it's „
damn tough war."

Before entering the army in Octo-
ber, 1943, he was employed at the
Nekoosa-Edwards Paper company.
Prior to the invasion of Luzon, he
had served in Hawaii, New Guinea
and Le.vte. At present he has been
awarded the Combat I n f a n t r y
badge, the Asiatic-Pacific campaign
medal and the Philippine Liberation
medal—both with battle stars—and
the Bronze arrowhead for milking
an assualt landing on enemy shores.

Joe Goodrich
Dies in Action
In Philippines

Barents Learn of
Son's Rescue From
Mazi Prison Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Chiswell,
50% First avenue south, have re-
eived the welcome news that their
on, Warrant Officer Douglas CIliB-
ell, RCAF, was recently freed

rom Stalag 13D, a German prison
amp just south of Nurenburg, by
ic United States Seventh army.
The 21-year-old Canadian ser-

iceman was shot down in a bomber
nd captured in Holland, March 5,
0.43, after he had eluded the Ger-
ians for three days. He was sent
i Lamsdorf, where he was chained
ir five months, then was transfer-

cd to several other camps.
Chiswell entered service in July,
'42. He has two brothers in ser-
ce, Flight Officer Earl Chiswell,

Halifax, and Petty Officer Syd-
ey, with thf U. S. navy at Norfolk,
i.
Douglas has heen transferred to

ngland, following nig release.

legin Coiutruction
Of Six Sludge Beds

Construction of six sludge-drying
jds was starter! yesterday on the
uth aide of the city sewage dis-
isal plant, according to Carl Caja-

us, city engineer. The beds are
1 by 126 feet each and will require
total of 1,800 yards of dirt fill.

175 Joe K. Goodrich, 25. son of
Mr. and Mrs. i. K. Goodrich, 1311
Elm street, was killed in action
April S on Luzon in the Philippines,
according to a war department tele-
gram received by the soldier's par-
ents this morning.

The Wisconsin Rapids soldier was
a member of the 126th infantry in
the 32nd division. His parents had
received their last letter from him
two weeks ago and it was dated
April 1, from Balete pass in the
Philippines.

He had been wounded by shrap-
nel in the back, neck and hand, in
December, 1914 at Ormoc Bay in
the Philippines. He recovered in
three weeks from the wounds re-
ceived in that battle, for which hia
outfi t received a presidential cita-
tion. He also had been awarded the
Purple Heart and the Combat In-
fantry badge.

Goodrich was bom in Wisconsin
Rapids December 7, 1919. He at-
tended the Howe Grade school and

is graduated from Lincoln High
school in 1.038. While in high school
le participated in four major sports

—baseball, football, basketball and
rack. Following nis graduation
'rom Lincoln High, he attended

Central State Teachers college for
hree years, then enlisted in the

army in October, 1942. While at the
'oint Teachers college, he was a

member of the football team.
After 13 weeks training at Camp

Wolters, Tex., he was sent over-
seas to Australia. He participated
in the Munday Kay, Saidor, Aitnpe
and Morotai campaigns in the south
Pacific before going to the Philip-
pines.

In addition to his parents, he is
survived by one brother, Pvt. James
F. Goodrich, who is with the 75th
division nt Camp Atterbury, Ind.

POSTMASTER CONFin.MED
Nomination of Edgar H. Sctzkorn

as postmaster of Arpin has been ap-
iroved by Hip senate, according to
lie Associated Press.


